Sample Curriculum Development Team

The school district and physical education program servicing the community would like to express a heart-felt thank you to the parents, students, teachers, and administrators for providing their wisdom and input on this important document. Their earnest efforts are an integral part of providing a quality educational program.

Curriculum Study Participants

Ahmad Anderson       Middle School Teacher
Donald Benjamin     Middle School Principal
David Briggs         High School Principal
Jane Calhoon-Kryczec Elementary Physical Education Teacher
John Chalker         Secondary Physical Education Teacher
Cherie Cranston      Parent
David Fogherty       Elementary Teacher
Randolph Hudson      High School Technology Teacher
Steven Jackson       Elementary Teacher
Roger Keith          High School Art Teacher
Diane Klump          Elementary Principal
Reatha Landis        Parent
Karen Gonzales       Elementary Teacher
Jamaal Mantel        Middle School Counselor
Brian Mattison       Secondary School Physical Education Teacher
Brian O’Leary        Superintendent
Joel Royce           Adapted Physical Education Specialist
Danial Stepanski     Parent
Joyce Stevens        Athletic Director
Kyle Treason         Parent
Beth VandenBrooke    Parent
Donel Vessel         Special Education Elementary Teacher
Joye Wilson          Parent
Robert Wong          Middle School Science/Health Teacher

A very special thank-you to Dr. Ryan Richardson for his leadership and support for this project.